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‘This invention ‘relates to; safety ‘paper and‘; 

‘it comprises a safety ‘paper‘havingiincorporated - ‘ 
therein small amounts‘ of the‘leuco form'1 of 1a 
triphenylmethane - dye so ‘that upo'nj‘pthe applica 
tion of .a potassium ‘permanganate 'ink .eradi- ' 
cater, aicolored triphenylmethane dye£issdevel~ 
oped; it ‘further:comprises‘safety paper contain 
ing such leuco :triphen'ylmethane "dyes, together 
with a coloreforming compound ‘which develops 
color upon the application of 'hypochloriteesolu 
tions thereto. ' ‘ ' ' 

.Safety ,paper for :making bank’ checks, :drafts, 
bonds, ‘or other ‘documents ‘is ‘composed 1 of ‘a 
paper base impregnated with chemicals which 
develop a conspicuous stain or color upon ‘the 
application of-chemical ink'eradicators. :In one 
form such chemicals :are "applied to the ‘paper ' 
.by printing so that thefword “void,” ‘for exam 
ple, ?ashes up in color when chemical .ink'erad 
.icators are applied. vFor a ‘.long :time the art 
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hasdesired to broaden the scope of vthe‘response / 
of ‘such papers togink .er'adicators. ‘The most‘ 

are various chemicals which :respond to this‘ 
. particular ink eradlcatoriby ‘developing a vcon 
spicuous stainor color. But‘most of the .color 
forming substances :used in .a safety paper I are 
not entirely satisfactory when ink eradicat'ors of 
the permanganate type are employed. A ‘dilute 

. wsolution‘of potassium permanganate may cause 
' these substances to develop color but ‘when the 
permanganate-solution is followedby a reducing 
agent, suchas bisul?te of soda, ‘the color" is dis 
charged. ' ' ‘ ‘ 

7 ‘common eradicafor isa solution of hypoc‘h'lorite . 
=0: soda-preceded or followed by a solution .of 
*anorganic acid, such vasitartaricor oxalic. ,There v25 
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Consequently, the art has sought ways- of pre- -' ' 
paring safety paper ‘which 'wouldbe responsive 
to sodium hypochlorite ‘solutions in the pres 
ence of. acid and additionally would'beresponsive 
to potassium permanganate solutions followed 
by sodium bisul?te. By chemicalsresponsive to 
such solutions Imean, of course, chemicals which 
develop conspicuous stain or color.v .It is ;not 
always necessary ‘that, the chemical asfapplied 
to'theipaper be colorless. ,Chemicals which have 
a__slight colorcan 'be ‘used with tinted or pat 
terned papers which ,obscure' the color of the 
impregnated color. .But in any event,‘thechem 
‘ical impregnant should develop a conspicuous 
vcolor upon the application of these‘ eradica’tors. 

Ithas been-particularly dif?cult to ?nd chem; 
ical substances ‘which can be used'as an in 
dicator when potassium permanganate eradica 
tors are employed'for obliterating writing on the 
paper. ‘The color-forming substances must de 
:velop .a conspicuous ‘stain and the ‘stain must 

. be resistant ‘to ‘theaction of bisulfite solutions 
or other reducing agents. - I 

. I‘have now discovered a class of chemical sub 
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stances which .solve :the problem gof??nd-ing a 
Suitable color-forming vmaterial reactive v‘with 
potassium permanganate. This-class of .»chem-' 
‘ical substances can 'bebroadly de?ned as the ' 
‘leuco ‘form of the .triphe‘nylmethane vdyes. .-.Most 
of these 'leuco dyes are, colorless and develop 
color upon the application of oxidizing. agents, 
such as,potassiu'm permanganate. - The .color 
thus formed is resistant "tobleaching by .the ap 
plication of *sodium ibisul?te. ,"Moreover. these 
.leuco .derivatives of . triphenylmethane edyes .de 
;velop -.color upon .the application of sodium :hy 
pochlorite solutions. .Many-of§the=.colored .com‘ 
pounds “thus formed are not :bleached entirely 
or ‘completely by the applicationgofl"additional 
quantities of 1 sodium hypochlorite. ‘Where these 
colored-compounds are markedly bleached'byso 
dium hypochlorite -I overcome, the disadvantage 
by i also impregnating rthe ‘ paper with coloréform 
ing chemical substances which are‘ suitable .for 
use‘ with‘ sodium 'hypochlorite ink eradicators. 
v,Benzidineand many of its derivatives‘, for exam 
ple, develop aconspicuousrstain upon .theappli-. 
cation of a hypochlorite underacidconditions 
‘and this stain is‘resistant to‘ any, attempt to re 
-move it by the application'iof more sodium‘hypo 
chlorite. ’ -- ~ - . . 

. Thus the present inventionembraces ?rst the 
preparation v‘of a safety :paper containing {the 
leuco derivative of a triphenylmethanedye and 
second a safety‘ paper containing a" leuco‘ deriva 
tive- of a triphenylmethane dye, rtogethergwith 
other color-forming chemicals which are respon 
sive to hypochlorite solutions. _ r . ‘ 

Priorart patents have disclosed many ~hypo~ 
chlorite-responsive, color-forming compounds 
which can-be used. Benzidine ‘itself-is entirely, 
satisfactory and various ‘substituted .benzidines, . 
such :as the sulfate, 'have been ‘described. \In 
stead'of'benzidine I can use aldiphenol ‘since it 
is also reactive with hypochlorite solutions {to 
form- relatively permanent stains. :Consequent 
ly, in the appended claims-‘I‘have referred to 
“color-forming chemicals reactive vwith-sodium 
'hypochlorite solutions” for the purpose of jge 
‘nericallydescribing this class of compounds. 
This languagelembraces substances 'ilke benzi 
dine,’ benzidinesulfate, diphenols, .benzothia'zole, 
and 'benzidine derivatives having substituentslin 
the 3,3_'positions.‘ The latter .benzidine deriva 
tives are vmore speci?cally‘ described‘ and claimed 
in my co-pending application, Serial No. 358,523 
?led ‘September 26, 1940. . _ _ 

A large number of the leucoderivativesaof the 
.triphenylmethane dyes/have been'used in ‘the 
practice of my.-invention. Among them, are: 

‘ ‘.Leuco of-PatentBlue 1A, of ‘Kalle, Color Index'No. 
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714, ShultzNo. 545, "m-hydroxy-dibenzylethyldi 
amino-triphenylmethane, condensation product 
; of m_-hydroxy-benzaldehyde .and benzylethyl—ani 



line, Leuco of chrome Violet pastes; Bayer, Color 
Index No. 718, Shultz No. 549, tetramethylamino 
p -hydroxytriphenylmethane-m’-carboxylic acid,‘ 
condensation of t'etramethyldiaminobenzhydrol i 
and salicylic acid, Leuco of Aco Green paste of, 
Bayer, Color Index 675, Shultz No. 510, formed 
by couplingsalicylic acid withdiazotized'tetra 
methyldiamino-m’-aminotriphenylmethane;7' and" 7' 
the leuco of tetraethyl-4,4'-Diamino-1" Sulfd-Y triphenylmethane. ' One of themost satisfactory 10 
dyes is the leuco,ofv that made by condensing .:,~, 
paradiethyl amino-benzaldehyde with 

these ‘ tri'phenylnriethanev dyes'tare condensation 
products'b‘etween an aromatic aldehyde andlan 
aromatic amine. YThey. all»contain »_the .“(tri 
plienylmethane-”- -nu'cleus.{ The -leuco-;.forms_. of 
these dyes' are 'generally'_-colorless materials.‘ ,A. 
‘newer the leu'co‘derivatives of the' triphenyl 
methane dyes are not. highly resistant to oxida 
tion'and may develop slight color in the presence 
of ‘air or ‘light; "This tendency to slight coloration 
is not‘ objectionable if» the paper is tinted .to. 
match the color whichmight-develop. due to this 
mild‘ formof oxidation. vUponthe application of 
strongoxidation agents, such asa solution of 

. permanganate thereof course; the'full coloration 
of the colored form of the dye appearshv-This » 
tendency to mild oxidation can be overcome by 
special ways of coating andv impregnating the 
paperbase as I shall presently describe. 7 ,_ 

‘Itfwould serve no useful purposevfor' me to de 

. . elihyl 

benzyl metatoluidine sulfonic acid. Many ‘' of‘ 
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. .v, surface layer. 
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ing or coating the paperuin-the manner'stated the 
‘paper can 'be'printed withjwa'rningjindicia using 
inks containing the leuco dye and inks containing 

‘H'Fthe benzidine compound. Thus, for example, I 
' canprint the paper with the word “void" using an 
ink vehicle containing any one of the leuco forms " 
'of the'triphenylmethane dyes and then print the 
ipaperwith, inks containing benzidine sulfate’ or 
other ‘color-forming chemicals responsive to hypo 
;chlorites, {a ,, , _ 

Wetting ‘agents can be added to, the impreg 
nating solution containing the leuco vdye stuff so 
nth‘at-the'leuco dye is caused to penetrate through 

- out the safety paper. ‘ v 1% v,of any I of _ the well 
known ‘wetting agents added kto'vaqueous?'suspen 
xs'ionsof the leuco, derivative‘ will materially aid in ' 
securing, thorough impregnation of“ the paper 
base with' this: chemical. ‘ This expedient prevents 
any mild oxidationoi the leuco, d3’? to arlfaintly 
tinted, color‘ since the dyeis,’idepositedlwithin the 
‘fiber structurepf thepap ’ nd' noti‘asaws'imple, 

‘Although I havemieifspe ?cany e's'cri'bedin-I 
carpal-sung both the leuco"dyes‘a_nd‘the'hypo- - 
,chlorite-iresponsive agents in‘ the paper I do'not 
wish tobe limited toeuslin‘gm'bothfof these‘con- ' 
Ystituents. . Theb’enzidin'e‘or vother chemical‘ used 
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‘scribe the leuco derivatives of. all the triphenyl-p < 
-metha,ne dyes which can be usedinthe practicev I > 

35% of my invention. .1 have indicated a representa 
tive' numberof them and‘ it will’ be obvious to 
those skilled‘ in the vart that many others can be 
used in substitution ‘for those speci?cally de-, 
scribed. Although I ?ndthat- the leuco derivative 
of the triphenylmethane dye made from the ethyl 
benzyl metatoluidine sulfonic acid and the amino 
vbenzaldehyde is particularly efficient, _I do-not 
‘ wish .to be-limited thereto. However, I have dis- _ ~ 
covered thatthe presence of- sulfonic acid groups 
in the triphenylmethane dye tends to stabilize the 
leucoformrof the dye against anyminor oxidation 
phenomena whichmigh't'occur in paper impreg 
nat'ed therewith.‘ 

for ensuring lhypochloritelre‘sponse 'canbe'o'mit 
ted. 'Theseleucofdyes in many’ca‘seslgiye‘a ‘satis- . 
‘factoryresponse‘v to ‘hypochlorites, and I‘ 'am the 
?rst to have discovered: their utility as indicators 
when ' permanganateebi'sul?te‘j eradicators' {are 
used...“ . , I w 

' ,In general, 

"in thisart. The application of amines or phenols 
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claim is: 

I‘ known. - Th 

responsive to hypochlorite inkyertadicators is well 
I ‘ leuco dyes herein described are'ap 
plied in‘thesame'way. , ' '7 " ' ‘ ' 

liavingthus described ‘rn'y'inventi'on, what I 

, l. A safety paper containing a leuco derivative 
, of- a triphenylmethane dye.’ ‘ 

_ -' 2. A safety 'pap"r"containi'ng_‘a‘ leuco-derivative 
, of a triphenylmethane‘dye"containingfsulfonlc 

The vamount of‘the leuco dye and’ the vcolorl I 
‘forming substance responsive _to .hypochlorites in 
corporated in‘ the 'paper can'be varied over wide 

- limits. ' A relatively small‘ amount of‘these color 
forming substances will develop , conspicuousv 
stains‘upon the application of,’ ink eradicators. 
‘As' little‘as one-tenth of, one percent based on the 
vw'eightfof the paper is enough. , , , ‘ 

‘. ’ Theleuco dye can be introduced in the beater 
‘as the 'mill,~or in a subsequent operation as they 

: pulp is formed-into paper; or by any-suitable 
‘method of impregnating or coating._ For exam 
ple', a 1% solution or. suspension‘of the leuco dye 

-‘ in the size‘ applied to the paper can be, used for 
impregnating the paper in the ‘usual way. When‘ 

3- the paper. is dried the application of permanga 
"-nate ink eradicators thereto develops a perma 
nent, conspicuous stain which is not discharged 
by'sodiumbisul?te. To paper which: has been 
sized or impregnated with .a solution or suspen 
sion' of the leuco dye stuff I can then apply a sur 

> face coating of‘ benzidinesulfate. dispersed in a 
3% solution‘ of - cellulose acetate in dimethyl 
‘phthalate or. other suitable vehicle. _ 
, claim to any particular vehicle for,‘ the application 

I lay no 

of the benzidine sulfate. Instead of impregnat 

amino benzaldehyde.v 

acid groups, - ., .- i. . . _ . . _ ., 3.. A safety paper containing the leucodér'iva 

' tive of the condensation ‘product of ethyl benzyl 
metatoluidine sulfonic acid. and? para :‘diethyl 

_ , 4. Safety paperco'ntaininga leuco derivative of 
" a triphenylmethane dye‘ and'av color-forming 

' chemical responsive 'to‘the' action of'hypochlo'rite 
55v _ .. . ‘. 

_f . v5. A safety'paper containing a leuco- derivative 
solutions to ‘form ‘a eulon». i. 

’.._of a ' triphenylmethane ‘dye ‘containing’ ‘sul‘fonic 
‘, (acid groups 'and 'a'color-forming ‘cheri‘iicalfre 
,sponsive___to hypochlorite- solutions‘ to'form a'color. 

60 ' "6. Sa'fetypaper containing aleiico derivative 
of the condensation-product'of ethyl benzylmeta 

' 'jtoluidine sulfonicjacid \and paradiethylamino 
“befnzaldehyde and a color-forming chemicalreac 

I, tive with hypochlorites to form a color.’ I ‘ 
65 

. contains a diphenyl linkage.’ 

7. A safetypaper asj'in claim "4 wherein the 
' hypochlorite-responsive, color-forming ‘compound 

"8. The safety paper incla'imj5'rwhereih*the 
hypochlorite-responsi've,' colorfforiningi com 

I ‘pound contains a‘ diphenyljlink'agei f 
‘9.1Thé safety‘ paper as in"clairn”6'wherein the 

' hypochlorite-responsiye, color-forming compound 
.“contains‘adiphenyl linkage. -_ 

' BURGESS w. SMITH. 

_ however, the application ‘or ‘the col 
vor.-.fo1jming compounds‘ herein _j_di's_c_lose'd*"to ‘ithe - 

. paper base is no di?erent'fronrthat‘hitherto used 


